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1^011riiEST-HOUeK WI TH FIVE ROOMS
nut i'itv water, >o. 415 Clifford struct,apply to tli>, Portsmouth, lur 10-31

Special For Monday.
Fina I.R'iuUrv Boap, 'o or seven bare for«So.
Hull-id Osis. Ic par pound.Stun.laid aune T m coi i. 8o per can,California Prunes, v por pound.O. W. HUJUU1N9 A CO.,

802 Crawford struut.

PnRTSItouril, Ya., March 1. 1893,
aiHE Filial HERETOKOBE LUSTING

under tbo name ol QUIMBS <fc OVER¬
MAN as Contractors and Buildere, has been
diasulvod by ten withdrawal of Jouua M.
(.sriuu >. Tho business will bo continued byEDWARD OVERMAN, who will settle all
debts ami collect all bills due tho old Arm.

JOSHUA, fit. GRIMES,ntr5-10t EDWARD OVEBMAN.

STOVE_COAL I
Or.lorn for STOVE CO A L for imniBdiatr; do-

livery at {."..50 per ton anywhere in tbu oity.l.eavo ordere with
THE E. 0. BBOOKB CO ,

Mar. hist. U3 High fctroot,
~

DWELLING FOR SALE.
.Kice dwelling, corner Holliday and Cho.t-

luit Ktrccts. Park View; seven ruoniB andkitchen. Btable. ni.'O porch, etr. Party de-Sires to sell and build a larger liouse. Will
rell on reasonable terms

. JNO. L. WATSON.

Hotel Portsmouth,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

R, R. GARDNER, - h Managef.
Eighty-five commodious ami well fnr-

Dlxhed Rooms. Parlors. Private Ladies' En¬
trance, and every eouveuieuce.
Emcleut caterer nud chef rocoutly on-

riagod. Table uusxcelle.'..
RATES.6a and *2 5U per tiny: $8d and

Upwards per mouth. Excellent hotel forSamilies

TWO REASONS
Why Riders like the

ist. Because the price is
$85.

2nd. It runs easier and
costs less for repairs than anyother Bicycle.

(.'all and take a look. It will do your o> cs
R0<i.!.
COLOMBIA, EAGLE and RAMULERS in

Bto. k audio! I on easy payment!,

I. L WHITE S NEW STORE.
814 HIGH STREET, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

AT 228 HIGH STREET.
Come in at'.d buy ouu of those extra largeMi i-eillo» Quilts, worth which we aretelling tuts week tor S1.H2 also Fast JRlackHeavy Bibbed Hose, tue per pair.New itnu of Spring (iinghains from Cu toI2lc. Oatingl fluni So to ll'o.
A full line of Preistley's Spring DressGocds. lit up D'Alruas, India. Csshniercs,En l< r.iH. i i e;.e< md Figures.AM Winter Dress Qoa I* must ire to 11 skornoin for Sprint; Stock. \ou will tiud ex-eellont lisrgaina in tli.m. Ladies Muslin Un¬derwear at and Pel.«iv coal. Wi oleu Under*wear very low. 1 utteriek'l Patterns furBpriug liuw in stock.

W. C. NASH.
_

'JUU High strent.
Helliim »in i > Naksachauis In iho

I inn.
The entiro Stock of the Famous Shoe

Htore. '2'10 High stroel, is offered for
i n la at cust.aiHt in sotno caecs far below
cost. The name of this well-known tirm
lias been a household word to tho shoe-
buying people of this section for tho
puat live years and the merits of their
Otock uro pbmIv answered ulioti youconsider tlioir phenomenal success dur¬
ing their career, Tbere will he a
eii.m. i' iti the tirm on or about March
15tb, and until then we have to disposeof our entire stock regurdloss of cost
prices. All parties Laving chums
iigainst saiii tirm present Ilium at onoe,and nil parties indebted urn requested
to settle min;c without delay ut the
FamousShoe Store. 220 High struct, tf

All tt'nrk <.iiaruniiu.il.
Wo guarantee each and every suit

turned out in onr niiitlo to-oriler do-
liartmont to tit perfectly aud sntisfac
torily.
We allow no poor work to leavo our

ütoro. Suits to order from $17.51) to
645.
Our ready*made department is com

plete with all wool suits, from $i'>.5() to
625. Wo can please you. Levy A
Jacobs, 200 IJigh Btreet.

Novelllea in Children'. Hate,
Among the now goods wo liavo ro-

ceived are some uf tho lutest uovolties
in children's bats, the very latest "lad"
of the season. Ab wo have a vory coin-
pleto lino wo feel euro wo can pleaso
you. Ohas, IS, Weltou St Co., 332 aud
bM Iligli r.trr. t.

1,11*1 liar
To buy winter shoes at cost. Splendidline of ladies' and men's shoes just re¬
ceived. Ij. Ü. Long St Sou, 219 Highstreet,

N|irlii8 »lielllmr.
Full lino of now spring suitings justreceived. Look at our window display,tnits mado tn order, $12.50, SM, $F>,Fit;, $18, $20 and 822.50. M. Rosen-baum, lllland 118 liigb street, Poris-

mouth, Va,

PORTSMOUTHNEWS
roil ff its port
The News Narrowed Into Neat and

Noticeable Narratives.
A LIGHTER RUN INTO AND SUNK
Committed for Contempt of Court.

Buried a Horse in His Back Yard.
Services During the Week at
Central Church. Case
Against the Ferries.

The Hustiugs Court was not in ses¬
sion vestorday.Col. K. li. CiriQin was out for a
short while yesterday.

Head the advertisement of C, H.
Sturtevaut in another column.
There was nothing but civil business

done in the Mayor's Court yeatorday.
Messrs. Hurst & FaBs had oo bund

yesterday some line Ocoau View abad.
There will he a prayer meeting at

Central Church this aftoruoon at Vi
o'clock.
The Circuit Court of Norfolk county.

Judge Preutis presiding, will convene
on Monday.
A colored man was arrestod yoster

day iu the county for burying u horse
in "bis back yard.

Attention is called to advertisement
of house for rent, No. 415 Clifford
atroet. Apply at 419 Clifford.
Hichard Webb, a colored politician

of tho county, was committed to jail
yesterday for contempt of court.
A lighter loaded with shells was run

into by u barge on tho Berkley side of
tho river yesterday aud was sunk.

Boligious services will bo conducted
nightly this* week at Central M. E,
Church by Hev. L.. P. Bransford.
The remaius of Miss Cecelia Hen-

dren, who died id New York, will be
brought to this city to day for inter¬
ment.
Mr. Geo. Webb has been confined

to her home, ou tho corner of Colum¬
bia and Washington streets, for tbo
past week,
A negro was locked up in the countyjail last night for trespassing ou the

Norfolk und Southern railroad prop¬erty in Berkley,
Miss May Bing, of Baltimore, who

cainu down to attend the funeral of her
in.ele, Col. T. 11. Virnclson, left for
homo last night,
Gunner (.iaskina, of the United

Status Navy, was on Monday last
placed on the retired list. lie has lo¬
cated in Park View.
A new Lodge of Odd Follows will be

installed at Beep Creek Thursdaynight. Major E. B. Branch, Urand
Lecturer ol tho State, will assist in this
work.
The steamer Louise hvs been char¬

tered to curry tho Elks from this cityto Newport News Tuesday to the in-
stitution of a new lodge of Elks in
that city.

Mr, John Lakey aud sister, from
Qreenpoint, N. \\, rre visiting their
cousins, Mrs. M. J. Shea aud Mrs. P,V. Butler,at Nos. 11 aud 13 East street.South Portsmuuth.
A large plate glas?, 6x10, in A. H,Lindsay ,V Co.'s feed store window, ou

Crawford street, was broken yesterdayby a pile of hay falling agaiust it. Tbo
glass was about two inches thick.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of WrightMemorial Church will give an enter¬tainment and supper to-morrow nightiu the Sunday school room ou Harri¬

son street.
The suit of Wm. H, Barnes vs. (JillA- Thomas, lessees of the l'orlsmouth

and Norfolk County Perries, will
come up an a n for trial ou Mouduy iu
tho Circuit Court ot Norfolk couuty.Tho two appeals from tho Mayor'sdecision in the liquor cases will not betried until tho April term of the Court,
on account of the sickness of Col. K.B. Ciriilin, Commonwealth's Attorneyfor the city.
Some tiuio during Friday nightthieves visited the house of < 'apt. B.IS, Warren, on London street,but were

unsuccessful in getting auything ex¬
cept u lute by his two dogs, who mado
them beat a hasty rclreut without auybooty,

(t>uito a commotion was created onFirst Btreet yesterday, when ouo of tho
street car horses became frighteued ut
a Passing engine aud draggod tho oar
oil' tho track. It struck the wooden
uwuiug iu front ot Mr, P. McDonough'sstore uud caused it to tumblo down,

Charles 11, Sturtuvant, funeral di¬
rector aud embalmer, 308 Third street,
corner Harrison, mhio-lm
Lamps, hi Ik shades, wiro irumcs, doll

carriages, toilet sets, pictures, tables,rockers aud everything else at Craw¬
ford'.-) Furniture and Curpot House.
Dout miss this week's snorilice sale,llammiil's, 320 High street.

Ituntil lit)Kit Z|
Wll must have room. Three thousandyards beautiful spring giughams, re¬

duced from 12a to (io per yard; ;s,00üyards Turkey red tablo damask, re¬
duced from 2;"ic to 15o per yard; 11,000yards extra lino all linen crash, reduced
from lUc to Go per yard. A. J. Phil¬
lips, under Oxford Hull.

If you fool weak aud badly, take P.P. I', aud you will regain your fleshund strength.
I inpurum I I ii fti rinn i ion.

Wo ore, gradually completing ourstock of liuo und well mado clothingfor the coming spring. Wo have the
reputation for soiling the neatest, nob¬
biest and best littiug clothiug in tho
two cities, at tho lowest possible prices.Broslauor & Anthony, 114 High stroet.

Hiilly'ri Mult Whiskey aud pureblackberry juice for medicinal purposesat C. F.. Jouca', corner ol County audMiddle streets. tuh'J lot

Id tbo lecture room of the Court
Street Baptist Church will be given to¬
morrow night tbe regular entertain¬
ment of tbe lluptist Young People's
Union of that church. The evening
will bo given to a study of tbe Book of
Job, and following is the programme:

an kveninu with job,
Hymn."Ho I eadoth Me"

By con {legation.Pravcr.Uy 1'astor
Bolö. "1 Kuo.. That My ttedceraer Liveth"

Mr . Ii. I'. Koborti.
Scriptural reeit.it ou.lob, 28:12-1'«

lly Audience.
Tuet.Ketoetod

Mes.rs. 1'. fc>, W.iltou and II A. Totly.
Address."The l'.ook o: Job'

ltev. J. W. Mit.bell.
b'olo.Soleolod

Mrs. li, P. Iloberte.
Individual quotiti' naof .. er*, h and illnatra*

tivo readings from tbe Hook o! Job.
Hymn.¦.Thy Will He Duue

liy Congregation.
Those entortainmente are admission

froe, but all who think of attondiug
uro requested to memorize thu special
verses from .lob, so they can be ro
peated in nnisuD, and also to loam a
verso in uddttiou as a quotation.

v. vi. «'. a. Notes«
Mr. U. O. Williams.State Secretary,

will add i ess tbu meeting this nftur-
noou at 1 o'clock. We urge tbe pros-
onoa of the young men of the city, es¬

pecially the members, as Mr. Wil*
liaras lias a spocial message for them.
At the meotiug of the Ladies' Auxil¬

iary hold Tuosday it was deoided to
bavo a children's entertainmeut Euetor
Monday afteruoon.
Wo received over sixty volumes from

tho book olub one day last week.
The practical talks on Friday night

of this week is to be given by Col,
William II. Stewart on Matthew Fvu
taine Manry.

Rocent chauges have groatly im¬
proved the appearance of tbe rooms
and when tbey bavo been painted, as
Mr. Kirn baa agreed to do, tbe im
provement will be stilt greater,

Accidents.
Yestorday ufternoou.a youth about

14 years old, mimed Claud Ripley, aud
a mau named Joues had tome worrix
abuut an egg, which caused donee to
smack him, Tbe boy ran off. Jones
picked up a piece of coal and threw it
at Riploy, hut missed his mark and
struck a youth mimed Frank Martiu in
tbe head, cutting a gash several inches
long.

Last night Mrs, Jonnie Shea, wife of
Mr. John Shea, while visiitng her
mother on Loudon street, got hot hand
caught in a large music box and
mashod it very badly.

a ! Hint >nle.
A Portsmouth syndicate has pur¬chased from \\ tu. A. 'Thompson, of

New .Jersey, thirty-two acres of laud
fronting 1,000 feet ou the river at Piu
nor's Point, betweou tho Norfolk ana
Carolina Railroad property and Port
Norfolk. Tho price paid was SM2,0U0.
The company contemplate extensive
improvements, and will build a bridgo
across Scott's Croek, which will make
thu distuuee about two miles from
Portsmouth. Tho Portsmouth Street
Railway Company will run cars to the
property over tho bridge.

a Military i.iucriuiiuueiii.
Ou Tuesday, the 19th instaut, Mr.

Polk Miller, a celebrated humorist,
from Richmond, will givo a select on-
tertaiumout fur the beuotit of Grimes'
Battery. Tbe military of tbo two cities
have uigniüed their iuteutiou of attend¬
ing >u u body. Mr. Miller will render
a number ol old timo negro plantation
songs aud dunces and will imitate them
at work and iu tho festivities. Those
who see him will bu well repaid; be-
sides, they will help tbe boys to go to
Atlanta this full.

Cum I ui: Iii is Vint.
Friday night n party of MichigandurN

in wagons urrived in this city. Theyconsisted of several families. They le!t
tho West and traveled all the way hen
in tboir wagons. I hey have purchased
homes ou the edge of North Curolma,
near the Patnlico sound. A number of
others ate followlug them and will
soon arrive. They will form a colony
in that locality.

IFYOl'R tiJCK ACHES,
Or you are all worn out. really good for uotu*

ins;, it is general debility. TryBBOWfTS IRON niTTKics.
It will cure you, cleanse your liver, aud giVJ

a good appetite.
Me. Hu::» Tltla Week*

Monday night at 8 o'clock tho Board
of Folicu Commissioners will moot uud
eloct an ollioor to fill tho vacancy caus¬
ed by tbe removal of Officer Hutcbius.
Tuesday at 1 o'clock tho Board of

Supervisors will hold their regular
monthly meeting.
At 7::i0 p. ru. the City Council will

hold an adjourned moetiug to hear the
reports of committees, etc.

llelsaTloiie« aw
Central M. F.. Church Sorvieos.

Suinlay school at DtHO a. ru. Preachingby Rev, L. P. Bransford, of Dauviilo"
at 11 a. m. and 7:80 t>. m. The revival
meotiug will bs conducted every nightthis week by Rev. L, P. Bransford,
All are invited to attend,

I leciloii of P. li guii >.***
At a meeting of Old Dominion Lodge,I. O. O, P., hold Friday night, tb(

following delegates were elected to tbo
Grand Lodge, which moots iu Man¬
chester in May next: .1. F. Schroodor
uud R, A. Etheredge, alternate.

Itobbery on the Mitinrlx.
A gentleman named White keepssmall grocery storo on Chostnttt street,between Clitl'ord and Oriiliu Greets,

I'.-i Fridav night nomo ono broke in
and carried off about SÖÜ worth of
goods, oto. The thief entered byforoiug some of the weather hoards oil
and them unfastened the duo*.

I COMMTNICATKl). I
A Colored tlna*-faulttllTa

TLo colored llopublicans of Western
Oraoolt towuship met Murok Stu. Tita
meeting was o«1 loa to onlur by Jesse
Thompson, who stated tbo object of
the uiootiug, after which it went iuto
permanent organization, R, Bason
was elected chair man and Joseph Sun
moua secretary. A oomuiittco of tivo
was chosuu to draw up resolutions aud
roported as follows:
"Resolved, That we, as froo men,shall advise or instruct our delegates

to go to the county convention, when¬
ever it is called, uupledgud to any man
or auy party, but to rally tu Ike sup¬
port of tho host roan, let him bo wbito
or black, Democrat or Republican. Put
tho bust man in the right place. That
is our determination in this election
that will noon come oft."

Af tor tho report was read a speech
was niiulu by 0. II. Howard, who said
that the colored v:>tors hail been ig¬
nored so much by tho white Republi¬
can leaders of Norfolk county that we
propose taking othor steps.
D. Thompson said that the voters of

this district did work hard to elect T.
It. Borland. Wo now had bnttor look
for such men as the Clerk of tho Court
and tho presuut Commissioner of the
Western Branch District.
Jesse Thompson said that \vu have

been standing by men who said t boy
were our friends, but some ol them
have not proved to be our friends. Ho
could ouly say that tho Olerk of the
Court has proven very friendly.
The meeting then adjourned.

CHOLLY AND THE INCOME TAX.

The Idea la Odious to tho Dudes, and 11" v

Can't "Make Out" the Papers.
Tho income tax fellow has boon

around to suo mo.
I was out. Ho bo left his card In the

shape of a huge printed document as
big as u copy of Tho Recorder.

It is covered with affidavits, und 1
have signed them all.

1 beliovo I've sworn that I'm worth
14,000 a year; that l'W nut; that I'm
a chnrgu ou tho county, aud that 1 am
as rich as Jack Astor.

It's tho most muddled up paper I
over tried to rend and understand.

I beliovo that I nui what is culled n

person of ordinary intelligence, yet 1
can't make tho thing out at all.
What show will tho obappies have

who don't come np to my high order of
into)Icet?
There is sonio fright'ul penulty,

"with boiling oil in it," provided for
any ono who distorts tho truth in milk¬
ing bis roturns, but how to tell tho
truth is what bothers me,
Tho wbolo idea of an income tux is

odious to us dudes.
It mukös us begin to think how wo

livo anyhow, when the whole joy of life
is in not kuuwiug anything about such
things.

"I suppose I've got money," said
Dottio Onativia yesterday, looking over
his high collar ut his varnished bouts
aud .smart clothes, "but I'll bo hanged
If I know bow much. I will uok my
mau if ho bus any idea. "

But "his man" didn't know and re¬
minded Dottio that his^wages for tho
last few months had not, uto..t'holly
Knickerbocker in New York Recorder.

Of Iutereat tu All.
"During dangerous weather of this

sort, " said tho old doctor, "tho most
careful persous are apt to catch a cold
in their chests that will extend swiftly
to tho lungs if not attended to, It usu¬
ally makes its presence known by a con¬
stricted sensation just under the breast
bone, whero tho flesh i* tho thinnest.
When a person experiences this feeling,
ho can rest assured that ho can prooum
almost instant relief by driuking a cup
of water ns hot as ho can bear to take in
tho mouth and to swallow. Thorn is no
better medicine in the world to arrest
tho progress of a cold than hot water,
nud, besides its effect upon tho stomuch
and tbo system generally, it is bene¬
ficial in tho highest degree. And iu sore
throat tho remedy will bo found almost
a specific.".Washington Star.

Miss Hannah P. Mace, VflSSar, '00, is
now an assistant of Professor Nowoomb
iu tho United States naval observatory
at Washington.
Ono of tho most successful tobacco

planters in Kentucky is a woman, Mrs.
J. L, Cutainger.
On Jan. 1, IS05, there wem '->,0!5n

rugnlar womon physioiaus in tho United
States.

iu the band of a Bur-
ireiui gives you a feel¬
ing of horror and
dread. There Is no
longer necessity for
its use iu niauy dis¬
eases formerly regard¬ed as Incurable with¬
out cutting.
Tlic Triumph in

Coueervatlv« Nur¬
sery is well illustrated
by the' r«i;t that

RUPTURE, or Breach is now rudir/illucured without the knife and without pain,(.'tunny, ctaating trua«ea can he thrown
away! They never eure hut often liiducu
inflammation, strangulation and death.
TUMOR8,Ovarian. Fibroid ll'tenucl and
many others, ure now removed without tho
perils of cuttingoperations'.PILE TÜMOR8, howaver large. Fis¬tula and other diseases of tho lower bowel,
are permanently cured without pain or
rer.nrt to the knife.
STONE In the Bladder, uo matter how
large, in crushed, pulverized, washed outand perfectly roniove'd without cutting.STRICTURE of Drinary Pessare is
alto nT.inv.ed without cutting in hundreds
of case*. Tor Pumphlut*. references and
all particulars, send 10 cents (In stamps) to
World's Dispensary Medical Aiwuclstiou,Nu. 603 Main Street, buffalo, N. X.

Why Slio I.rrt.
Sho oamo in answer to my advertise*

Dient for n "waiting maid." Sho was
towhoaded,pimpled and freckled. When
1 questioned her us to her ability to fill
tho above named position, Bhoauswored,
with modestly dropped eyes und pro*misouqusly dropped "h's." When 1 in¬
quired why she had loft her former sit¬
uation, sho told mo tho following story:"Tho loitly where I lived larst 'ad a
'arnsomo littlo poodlo dawg nymodSoipia Sho nymod 'im !...rfti<r u hnu-
BUUt Kumuiun.I suppose hecauso 'u
wus such a litf.lo 'rum Uli' 'isBolf. Scl-
pio, 'o wus troubled with Honietliinlc of
u hirritatiu natur'; an the missus
hursked inu to herrndicatu it. So I snt-
uratod Boipio with tnrpentino uu shut
'im in u room with n good 'ot lire, so
hu wouldn't ketch cold. Soipio, 'o wus
a worry hintfllligent hunimal, '<¦ was,
an fuolin cold und dump 'o poked tho
tiro a hit with his toyl. W'eu I wont
binto thu room a 'arf 'our Inter, there
wasn't a 'air or 'ido or hevon n grease
spot loft o' 'im, nu thot's why I'm
lookiu for another sitoontiou, mom.".
London Truth.

Not Strictly Logical.
Iloro tiro sotuo Bohoolhoy answers to

examination questions: "A point,"
wroto one hoy, "is that which will not
appear any lugger, oven if you get n
magnifying glass. " "Two straight linos
cannot inclose a spncu unless they tiro
crooked," suid another who may have
hud Irish blood in his veins. "Parallel
htruight liues tuo those which meet at
tho fur end of infinity," is equal to
some poetry. "Things which uro iin-
possiblo uro eqnal to ouo another" is
common sense, oven though it is not ev-
actly mathematical. Living Church.

Iii- t III» Reasons.
"Undo Ephr'm," said his young

friend, "why don't you turn up your
trousers? They're down under yourheels and getting nil ragged und mud-
dy."

"1 ain't no London dude, chile," nn-
swered Undo Lhpr'm with gentle dig
nity. " 'Sides, it wrlnkels do pants nu
spiles do shape of 'cm. ".Chicago Trib¬
une.

Not hs Orltty km » lieu.

William tiodson of Albuquerque, N.
M., bus given tip his attouipt to sit in a
ohair perfectly quiet for 12 cousonutivo
hours fur seven days and loses u bet of
$100. When ho left tho chair, he was
pretty nigh played out. ills limbs wore
swollen, and it wus painful for him to
movo his arms und nock. His eyes were
badly strained, and ho presented a worn-
out appearance, Ho sent word to his
hacker that ho was more dead than
alive. In funt, be is now under ti doctor,
tin stood tho test for flvo days, making
SO hours..St. Louis Clobu-Demoerut.

Brings comfort und improvement and
tends to prrsouul enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Pigs.

Its excellence is due to its presentingin the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative; effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and levers
ami permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions mid
met with the approval of the medical
profession, liorau>o it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬gists in 50c and £ I bottles, but it is man¬

ufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name i^ printed on everypackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,and being well informed, you will not
tteecpt any substitute it tillered.

Effectual])' dis¬
played in The
Virginian is
sure to bring
good results.

inn mi iiiiiiii ii ii in ii ii mm um ivn ii ii im im Ii mi

Freezing one minute, burn¬
ing up the next racked
with aches fron» head to loot.
When you're ill this condi¬
tion, preparations of quinine
and opiates are mote danger¬
ous than efficient. Chills and
fever und all malarial troub¬
les can be cured.remember,
can be

Cured with

a remedy with a reputation |of 50 years standing. Try it. |Sold every where. Thequau- i
lity/tlRS been doubled but the |price remains the same.
Porry Davis & Son, l'ravidcnc», R, I. 1

mniuiitiiiiiiiiniiiuiiitiiuiiiiiniiuiniuuiaiiniiiiiiiiii:9

$4.50
$4-.50
$4.50

$1.75
$1.75

$1.75

Rand McNally's

Library Atlas
of the World.

Historical,
Descriptive,

Statistical
Containing coloro.i mapj of ovary eoun«

try «1 uil civilized ilivitioo upon tlio
faeo of (no globe, with a eonoiie

historical, descriptive and
¦ tatiatu-al review ol each
richh illustrated by

engravings of
tbo worin'*
people.

Op to
lEHEKEKlBT

of all citiei, towns mi.I villagoi
in tiie United Statu .

in color*, compiled from til lutedC
ofiicial report, i ho-e 1 Lar a ex¬

hibit in attractive form tbo
area, population agri¬
cultural und uimoral
pro lucts, together
with the com*
ruurciiil and

as the map show-; the Reoffraptil
cnl and topogi a\ bical do-

tuili ol 1 onutnei.

An Education for Your

Children.

An Encyclopedia of Knowl¬

edge.
mHE VIRGINIAN has soourod a limit*
J. cd number of these valuable volume*
Ol information, and AS I.oNO AS I'HfcX
LAST "ill supply its readers at

Publisher's Price, $450.

HOBEST!
IS THE BEST PUSH
And such has been the policy

of the Pioneer of the In-
stalment Business

of Norfolk.

John B. Loughran
205 AND 20? CHURCH STREET.

It may savor of bad tastd
to sin* our own praise, yet
we do so, without fear of
contradiction, and each year,
as our facilities increase, wo
become better able to ac¬

commodate our friends and
patrons.

such Liberal Terms Were
Never Offered Before to tfie
Good People of NoifolL

sioo inn oi ms, 12 Down ana
11 i week.

ffi Mil 0! Ml, $1.50 DOW

FURNITURE
In all of the latest styles

and designs,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
in endless variety,

MATTINGS
New Bregh and BeautifaK

REFRIGERATORS
.AND.

ICE . CHESTS!
CARPETS,
RUBS,
and
DIL CLOTHS.

REMEMBER
The Liberal Terms Offered.

JOHN B. Hit
205 and 207 Church St,


